
  

1. The purpose of this memorandum is to provide guidance to Department of Veterans 
Affairs Medical Centers (VAMC) about clinical consult/referral management during the 
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and to specifically address the following: 

a. Clarification of file entry date (FED), patient indicated date (PID) and wait time 
(WT) eligibility for community care for open consults/referrals; 

b. Unscheduled consult/referral dispositioning; 
c. Consult Toolbox (CTB) COVID-19 Priority Options and Specialty Care 

Prioritization document utilization; and 
d. Use of Discontinue and Cancel consult/referral statuses in Computerized Patient 

Record System.  
 
2. As per the VA MISSION Act, Access Standards apply in all circumstances to give 

Veterans choices about community care (CC) when they are eligible.  Below is 
information that further clarifies the process.  

a. Veterans are wait time eligible for CC when any unscheduled consult/referral 
has a file entry date or patient indicated date that is more than 20 (for primary 
care or general mental health) or 28 (for specialty care) days in the past.    

b. Of note, if a Veteran is eligible for community care, the opportunities and 
benefits of receiving care within VHA can and should be provided as long as it 
does not restrict their ability to choose their preferred setting of care.  
Suggested scripting is included in an attachment to this document. Enhanced 
“ChooseVA” scripting for front-line staff can be found in Attachment A.  

 
3. An updated PID on clinician review may guide prioritization of open consults/referrals but 

may not be used to impact wait time eligibility for community care. This guidance 
supersedes the following previously distributed: 

a. Memorandum Outpatient Appointment Scheduling Management Moving Forward 
Post COVID-19, Attachment C: COVID-19 Related Consults released on July 8, 
2020  

b. Updated Attachment C: COVID-19 Related Consults and RTC Orders 
Management Including Community Care Requirements Around Wait Time 
Eligibility released on August 3, 2020 

 
4. In March 2020, the Office of Veterans Access to Care (OVAC) issued guidance around 

management of consults/referrals that could not be scheduled due to the COVID-19 
pandemic. Open and unscheduled consults/referrals should now be dispositioned 
according to guidance as outlined in Attachment B.   
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5. In May 2020, OVAC, the Office of Community Care and Specialty Care Services released 

the COVID-19 updates to the Consult Toolbox which included guidance to prioritize 
consult/referral review. To ensure that Veterans’ care needs are met in a timely manner, 
the consult toolbox is now mandated to be used for all consults/referrals classified as 
Priority 1 or 2 for all services. See Attachment C for further details.    
 

6. In order to better facilitate care delivery for Veterans and to enhance interprofessional 
communication, the consult/referral action cancel should replace discontinue in all 
instances. The status discontinue will no longer be utilized. See Attachment D for further 
details.  

 
7. We are enhancing our capabilities to monitor the ability to schedule into our community 

care networks, particularly given the ongoing impacts of COVID-19.  To align with OVAC’s 
Cancelled Appointments and Consult Management Initiative (CACMI), Office of 
Community Care is mandating that facility community care staff utilize the Consult Toolbox 
Appointment Tracking tab, specifically the “Return from Community Care Provider” section 
to track scheduling challenges in the community.  See Attachment E for further details. 

 
8. When a Veteran is eligible for community care due to wait time and opts in, the VAMC 

staff member who forwards the internal consult/referral to community care should place 
the date of the next available internal VA appointment on the consult/referral when 
forwarding to community care. This will assist community care staff when discussing 
appointment availability options with the Veteran.  

 
9. We seek to partner with Veterans to support them in decision making about care delivery 

whether in the VA or in community partners.  For any questions please email at 
VHACACMI@va.gov. 

 

 
for 
Renee Oshinski  

mailto:VHACACMI@va.gov
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Attachment A: Enhanced “ChooseVA” Scripting Document

Purpose

This document is a reference for providers, schedulers, and other VHA staff to help ensure Veterans continue to get the health care they need. Specifically, when Veterans are eligible for care in the community based on MISSION Act eligibility criteria, they should be presented all options for VA care, including the benefits of receiving care in the VA. VA staff should communicate that regardless of where Veterans choose to receive care VA will be by their side providing support and ongoing care coordination. All staff, including facility community care staff, should be provided this document for assistance with their discussions with Veterans about VA and community care options. 

 

This document is intended to be paired with Memorandum entitled Changes to Consult/Referral Management during COVID-19

Key Points

· While many Veterans have the option to receive care in the community, there are many benefits to receiving care within VA. In discussions, it’s important for all staff members to highlight the integrated, safe, timely, and high quality care available at VA by way of a number of different care modalities along with reviewing a Veteran’s community care eligibilities. Community care eligibility does not mean that a Veteran must be automatically referred to care in the community; 

· While a Veteran is made aware of his community care eligibility, staff should always discuss available options for care within VA and give the Veteran the opportunity to decide where they would like to receive care.



High Quality Care

· VA has been recognized as having some of the best quality outcomes in the country when compared to private hospitals.

· VA has significantly expanded telehealth offerings during the COVID-19 pandemic. Many Veterans prefer this method of care as it is convenient and secure, and often telehealth appointments can be made sooner than in-person care appointments.  

· Veterans who prefer in-person care may continue to receive it. In-person care is available for many types of care, and facilities have placed additional emphasis on safety in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.



Continuity and Convenience of Care

· Accessing care within VA allows providers to communicate more directly with each other. For example, providers within VA may view the results of any services or tests performed by a specialist directly in the Veteran’s health record.

· Providers are using secure, encrypted technology for telehealth appointments. This technology is available on internet-connected smartphones, tablets, or computers. This makes care available in the Veteran’s home, work, or in private rooms at community telehealth access points (Walmart/VFW etc.). Additionally, current VA technology readily supports caregiver involvement and attendance in telehealth appointments if the Veteran desires.  

· Appointment availability, and thus timely care with our community partners, may have been negatively impacted due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 



Leading Safety Practices

· As a High Reliability Organization, VA holds the safety of Veterans and staff as its highest priority. We have assured that before any clinical care is delivered, safe infrastructure has been put in place.

· VA cannot guarantee the level of safety at our community partners especially during the COVID-19 pandemic.



Full Scripts for Discussing Care Options



Referring Provider: “Mr./Ms. {Veteran’s name}, we have a team at VA that has expertise in scheduling referrals for {specialty} service. I will place a referral, and then a member from that team will contact you to discuss what care options are available to you in VA and potentially in the community depending on your eligibility criteria. Also, the {specialty service} provider may review your chart and give me recommendations directly which we will then communicate to you. Or, the {specialty service} provider may be able to see you by a telehealth appointment from your home even sooner than an appointment in person at the medical center. VA has expanded our telehealth offerings quite a bit over the past few months in response to the pandemic. A lot of Veterans prefer this method of care now instead of coming to VA for appointments, especially with ongoing concerns about COVID-19 exposures. It’s easier to use than you might think, and we have a team who can assist you with setting it all up. Additionally, while you may be eligible for care in the community, VA has worked very hard to assure the highest quality of care that’s meant to protect you from coronavirus as much as possible while at the medical center. We cannot guarantee the same level of safety nor timeliness of care at our community partners given the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. Accessing your care within VA allows me to communicate with my specialty care colleagues about your care more readily as compared to those specialists you might see in the community. After you hear your options from the Referral Coordination Team you can decide how and where you’d like to receive your health care. Can I answer any questions for you at this time?”



Veteran: I’m eligible to go into the community. Can you just refer me directly?



Referring provider: “The Referral Coordinator {add facility specifics on who/how the Veteran will be reached} will contact you first to discuss what options are available to you in VA and in the community then you can decide what is best for you. as I don’t know all the details of what they offer and where they offer it in {specialty service If you decide to get your care in the community, they will assure that you’re taken care of there. I will share with you that your appointment {is/is not} urgent and so I would recommend when you talk with the Referral Coordinator Team, you keep that in mind when making your appointment. Also, VA has been recognized as having some of the best quality outcomes in the country when compared to private hospitals therefore I feel that you’ll receive excellent care within VA.” 



Referral Coordination Team: Administrative and Clinical Scripting Framework

1. Review referral request and triage appropriately. If deemed that Veteran needs care within your specialty, run Decision Support Tool.

1. Greet and deliver individualized script to Veteran.

1. Inform Veteran about all options available to them.

· Recommendation from Provider

· Clinically appropriate modality

· Clinically appropriate timeline

· Recommendation to accessing care in VA or community

·  Availability of VA appointments 

· Telehealth at a VA clinic, within Veteran’s home, at a community telehealth access point, interfacility consult or other government entities 

· Travel: Bene-Travel, VTS, DAV etc.

·  If Veteran is eligible for community care

· Expectation of wait times for both VA and community care

· Possible locations for care and associated drive times

· Veteran scheduling preferences (location, time, date, preferred provider)

1. Capture Veteran input of available options.

1. Agree upon disposition. 

1. Schedule Veteran for an internal visit or, if the Veteran elects community care, document Veteran scheduling preference and forward the referral using the Consult Toolbox to community care as applicable.



Referral Coordination Team: Administrative and Clinical Scripting 

“Your provider recently entered a referral for you to see a {specialty type of care} specialist. We have reviewed the request and would like to schedule you for an appointment. We can see you at VA Medical Center as soon as {date, time}, or by way of a video/telephone visit as soon as {date, time}. We can also review your eligibility criteria as you may be eligible to be seen in the community. 



Share information below if veteran asks about telehealth appointments or is not satisfied with the timeline for an in-person appointment:



VA has expanded our telehealth offerings quite a bit over the past few months in response to the pandemic. A lot of Veterans prefer this method of care now instead of coming to VA for appointments, especially with ongoing concerns about COVID-19 exposures. It’s easier to use than you might think, and we have a team who can assist you with setting it all up. 



Share information below if the veteran indicates they are interested in a community care appointment. 



I’d like to remind you that while you may be able to get your care in the community, VA has worked very hard to assure the highest quality of care that’s meant to protect you from coronavirus as much as possible while at the medical center. We cannot guarantee the same level of safety nor timeliness of care at our community partners given the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.”













If Veteran elects to schedule with VA Face to Face: “Excellent, I have scheduled your appointment for {specialty} with {provider name via F2F visit}. I will also send you a reminder of your appointment date and time. Thank you for choosing VA for your health care provider. Have a great day!”



Veteran elects to schedule VA telehealth appointment: [Veterans may indicate a preference for telehealth into the home but may lack a device, connectivity or the literacy to use technology. A note requesting assessment through the new digital divide consult can be sent to their PACT to determine device/connectivity needs]

Into the home: [MSA obtains/updates email field] “Excellent, I have scheduled your appointment for {specialty} with {provider name}.  I will also send you a reminder of your appointment date and time. For your video visit, you will choose a private location such as home or work to meet over video with your VA provider using secure, encrypted technology on your internet-connected smartphone, tablet or computer."

Into a community telehealth access point: “Excellent, I have scheduled your appointment for {specialty} with {provider name}.  I will also send you a reminder of your appointment date and time. At your telehealth visit in the private room at {Walmart/VFW etc.} an attendant will be on site to securely connect you to a virtual provider.”

Into the clinic: “Excellent, I have scheduled your appointment for {specialty} with {provider name}.  I will also send you a reminder of your appointment date and time. At your telehealth visit, a VA technician will use modern technology to do an exam or connect you to a virtual provider.”



Veteran community care eligibility discussion:

Veteran is not eligible to be seen in the community:” I am sorry Mr./Mrs. but at this time you are not eligible to receive community care. However, we are happy to schedule an appointment for you at VA. After the appointment is made, you can view your appointment details on VA.gov. In addition, a letter will be mailed to you as a reminder of your appointment date and time. Your community care eligibility may be different for your next appointment request, so we will check again at the time of scheduling your next appointment. Thank you for choosing VA for your health care provider.”



Veteran is eligible to be seen in the community: “Mr./Ms. {Veteran’s name}, we have a couple options available for you to consider today. We can see you at VA as soon as {date} date.  However, you are also eligible to choose to receive your care in community based on your {Veteran’s specific eligibility} eligibility. I would like to discuss these options with you so that you can make an informed decision as to which choice is the best option to meet your health care needs. As I mentioned, we can schedule a {specialty} appointment for you at VA on {date, time} or also by video/telephone on {date, time}. Based on what we know currently, we anticipate it will take approximately {use DST to capture average community care wait time} for your appointment in the community. Your provider recommended your appointment be {as soon as possible, at your earliest convenience, at VA, in the community}. You should know, by choosing VA, we are able to better coordinate your overall health care, as we have the results of any services or tests in your health record. Additionally, while you are eligible for care in the community, VA has worked very hard to assure the highest quality of care that’s meant to protect you from coronavirus as much as possible while at the medical center. We cannot guarantee the same level of safety at our community partners. How would you like to proceed today?”



Veteran elects to schedule Community Care appointment: “I understand that you are interested in community care and I would be happy to assist you with that process so we can help you throughout your health care journey. In order to do so, I will need to enter some information into your file regarding your preferences for a community care appointment. I will then send your information to the facility community care staff who will contact you within x days (insert number of days based on local guidance) to arrange the requested appointment with a community provider.”  



Note to staff: At this time follow the guidance in chapter 2 section 2.19 of the Office of Community Care Field Guidebook for the process on how to capture the Veterans Community care scheduling, to include capturing the preferred provider information using the Community Provider Locator (CPL) Tool.       



Community care resources: 



1. Office of Community Care Field Guidebook https://dvagov.sharepoint.com/sites/VHAOCC/CNM/CI/OCCFGB/SitePages/FGB.aspx

a. Chapters 2 and 6 for additional guidance on community care eligibility and DST

b. Chapter 2 section 2.18 for specific guidance on forwarding a consult to community care using the CTB 

c. Chapter 2 section 2.19 for guidance on capturing Veterans community care scheduling preferences

2. eLearning Decision Support Tool (DST) VHA and Community Care Wait Time TMS Course ID: 4557319



3. Community Provider Locator (CPL) to assist with identifying in-network community providers https://vaww.va.gov/COMMUNITYCARE/Apps/providerlocator/











Attachment B: Open Consult Management

 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, March 2020 guidance advised that consults should not be cancelled or discontinued for COVID-19 related reasons. If Veterans still want care but did not want to schedule due to COVID-19 related concerns, that guidance instructed sites to leave consults/referrals open and to contact the Veteran on a regular basis to re-assess the clinical care needs and the Veteran’s desire to schedule.



1. Any consult/referral left open per previous guidance that subsequently received a virtual care appointment (video to home, telephone, e-consult) within the same stop code can be closed with documentation of a completed appointment if there is evidence upon clinical review that the care needs of the Veteran were met.



2. Any consult/referral for which a Veteran has been previously contacted and has declined in-person care due to COVID-19 related concerns should be addressed accordingly.

a. The Veteran should be contacted again and offered virtual care (VVC/telephone) in place of face-to-face care if clinically appropriate.

b. If the Veteran declines virtual care modalities due to COVID-19 related concerns the Veteran should be provided a choice to schedule an appointment in VA or in the community, if they are eligible.  

c. If the Veteran is offered all clinically appropriate options for care and does not wish to schedule an appointment at VA or in the community the following actions should take place:

i. The specialty care team should make every effort to complete the internal consult/referral as an e-consult if clinically applicable. 

ii.  community care consults/referrals will be cancelled, and the referring provider will be notified for any additional follow up actions needed. 

d. If the consult/referral cannot be resolved by any of the above, the consult/referral should be cancelled. 

e. All staff should communicate to the Veteran that VA will welcome them if they wish to seek this care in the future.



3. Clinical procedure consult/referrals that remain clinically indicated but are unable to be scheduled due to COVID-19 concerns may remain open or use future care consults. Further guidance will be forthcoming.  













Attachment C: Consult Toolbox and Prioritization Document



When receiving or clinically reviewing a consult, a scheduling priority should be indicated by the provider using the Consult Toolbox as outlined below.  Documentation of all Priority 1 and Priority 2 clinical determinations in the Consult Toolbox is now mandatory.  



1. Priority 1 – Schedule despite COVID-19. (Use when you anticipate decline or delays of care are likely to lead to harm to patients. For VA consults, clinicians should identify the date for scheduling.) 



2. Priority 2 – For scheduling once authorized by clinical review: New patient visits for conditions with possible decline and for community care consult scheduling based on local market availability. 



3. Priority 3 – Optional grouper, your department defines what this means: Routine clinical practices for care of complex chronic diseases, new or established. Postponing by months likely not to affect patient health status. 



4. Priority 4 – Optional grouper, your department defines what this means: Less urgent than Priority 3. Substantial delays unlikely to lead to decline in health status (screening). Note: CTB verbiage cannot be changed to reflect local guidance issued by the department/clinical service for Priority 3 and 4.) 



All specialty care teams should use the associated prioritization document to assist with clinical triage found here: https://dvagov.sharepoint.com/sites/VACOVHADUSHOM/10NA/ACAO/ConsultManagement/SiteAssets/SitePages/Consult%20Toolbox/Prioritization%20for%20Consultations%20Procedures%20and%20Appointments_v3.pdf


Facility community care offices should schedule all care based on scheduling urgency, community provider availability in their local market. In addition, schedule telehealth appointments and community care appointments in the future, when clinically appropriate. 











Attachment D: Cancel and Discontinue Status Change



An internal consult/referral should not be cancelled by the receiving service for lack of prerequisite tests or treatments.  In these circumstances, in order to promote Veteran-centric coordination between primary care and specialty care services, the consult should be completed as an e-consult with recommendations to the referring provider for additional work up.



Any cancelled consult must contain a reason for cancellation.  If the receiving service cancels a consult, an alert must be sent to the sending service.  The consult resolution notification pathway must be set to mandatory by all providers, so that a notification will be sent. The cancel action should only be used by referring providers or by administrative staff without receiving service provider review under the following conditions:



· Veteran refuses care

· Veteran is deceased

· Duplicate request for care

· After a single no-show or appointment cancellation in a low risk clinic (full list of low risk clinics can be found in the VHA Consult Management SOP at the following link: VHA Consult Management SOP).



Cancellation of a consult allows it to be restored to active status if the appointment is cancelled or if the Veteran no-shows.  A cancelled consult may be edited/resubmitted as needed for a period of 90 days from the file entry date. Full implementation of CPRS patch GMRC*3*113 is mandated.  This patch prevents resubmission of consults greater than 90 days from the file entry date.  After the consult has been in cancelled status for 90 days, the consult will automatically revert to discontinued and cannot be resubmitted.



Note: Use of cancel retains a record of the original patient indicated date entered in the clinically indicated date (CID) field of the consult unlike the discontinue which requires entry of a new consult with a new patient indicated date.






Attachment E:  Guidance on Community Care Utilization of Consult Toolbox Appointment Tracking Tab



To further track and monitor the impact of COVID-19 on appointment availability in the community at the time of scheduling a community care  referral, facility community care staff will use the Consult Toolbox (CTB) Appt Tracking tab, specifically the Return from Community Care Provider section to track scheduling challenges encountered. This process will lead to local, regional and national monitoring ability to work with the CCN TPAs in enhancing the community care network and to provide better understanding of the local issues related to COVID-19. 



At the time of scheduling a community are consult, facility community staff will use the Provider Profile Management System (PPMS) to locate appropriate in-network providers that can render the care requested. When searching for an available community care provider, the staff should set the search parameter radius to their normal default settings (minimum of 25 miles). If unable to locate providers within the default radius used, staff should expand search by an additional 45 miles.   



Facility community care staff will call up to five community providers to secure an appointment. If no in-network providers are found or no in-network provider has availability within 90 days of calling to schedule, staff will use the Consult Toolbox to document the failed effort by selecting “Network Issues-No Network Provider Available” or “CCN Return Reason- No CCN Provider Available to Schedule Within Timeliness Standard” using the Consult Toolbox Appt Tracking Tab.  See Table 1 below for details.  



This guidance applies to future care consults when the clinically indicated date is within 30 days of the date the community care staff is attempting to schedule the care. 



More guidance on this process can be found in Chapter 6, section 6A of the Office of Community Care Field Guidebook:  https://dvagov.sharepoint.com/sites/VHAOCC/CNM/CI/OCCFGB/SitePages/FGB.aspx











Table 1: The table below captures the potential scheduling challenges and how and when to document:



		Challenge Encountered

		Description

		CTB Option Used

		Next Step



		No Network Provider Available

		No available in network providers found after searching in PPMS for provider using the recommended settings (see above) or if the providers found do not offer the care requested 

		Network Issues- No Network Provider Available 

		-Document an activity in PPMS on the provider’s record for future reference



-Document scheduling challenge using the CTB option indicated



-Determine if the care can be rendered within the VA, and if appropriate after discussion with the Veteran forward the consult back to the internal service for scheduling purposes. 



-If the care is not available within the VA, ensure to follow the appropriate care coordination process





		Community providers found, but not scheduling routine care or currently closed

		Due to COVID-19 impact, some community providers may not be scheduling for routine care or their offices may not be open at this time.

		CCN Return Reasons- No CCN Provider Available to Schedule Within Timeliness Standard

		-Document an activity in PPMS on the provider’s record for future reference



-Document scheduling challenge using the CTB option indicated (only if after contacting up to five providers and none of the providers can schedule due to being closed or not scheduling routine appointments 



-Determine if the care can be rendered within the VA, and if appropriate after discussion with the Veteran forward the consult back to the internal service for scheduling purposes. 



-If the care is not available within the VA, ensure to follow the appropriate care coordination process





		Community provider available and open, but has a wait time of greater than 90 days for next available appointment from the date of calling to schedule 

		Due to COVID 19 impact, some community providers may have a longer than usual wait time for routine care. In the instances when the community provider does not have appointment availability within 90 days of the date when the community care staff call to schedule the appointment the staff should capture this challenge. 

		CCN Return Reasons- No CCN Provider Available to Schedule Within Timeliness Standard

		-Document an activity in PPMS on the provider’s record for future reference



-Document scheduling challenge using the CTB option indicated (only if after contacting up to five providers and none of the providers can provide an appointment within 90 days from day of calling to schedule. 



-Determine if the care can be rendered within the VA, and if appropriate after discussion with the Veteran forward the consult back to the internal service for scheduling purposes. 



-If the care is not available within the VA, ensure to follow the appropriate care coordination process including making the >90-day appt if Veteran agrees. 
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